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Hens Can't
Help But Lay.

If you wish to insure a steady supply of egs; if you
wish to prevent and cure roup, gapes and other poultry
diseases, use

BOLES'
OZARK POULTRY FOOD.

This is one of the things at this time of year that
anyone who has poultry can't afford to overlook.

2 Pounds for 25c.

by

AT

Boles' Drug' Store,
Versailles, Mo.
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livery bam. J'lione ).

Will Todd and family departed for

Texas Tuesday.

We are having spring weather in nil

of its budding beauty.

The Camp of Modern Woodman
at Clinton has a membership of 450.

The display of pattern Mats at
South Side Millinery P.vaar is

relied.

Jim Cioddmd has the Iramework

crei ted lor a new cottage on Noilh
Fisher street.

See one of the most elegant lines
of Pattern and Ready-to-we- ar I lats at
South Side Millineiy.

The County Court of Henry county
has orili red that SI (JO he paid to each
load distric t in the i ottnty.

(bison iV liiu k have a roi eiy
in this issue of the Deinociat of

interest to buyeis generally.

Home talent entertainment at the

Optra house this (Thursday) evening,
admission, loi , U.V and.'Joe.

Kavanauli's livery liarn. IMione '10.

Spices, Nuts, Raisins and other
materials for cakes and pies at I. A.

Willains' south side Sipiare.

For the dainty midsummer hats
the ostrich plume and tins will he!
popular. Mrs. Chili! has them.

Specialties between acts at the home
talent prr ji the Streets of

New York." Admission 15c 2fic, '.for.

Mrs. A. Popper and two children
spent several days last week with

Joseph Popper and famil at liunceton.

SlfJ.OO will buy five ood No. 1

Suits for Men at the Famous. No
trick just a sipiaie ileal that's all.

A fine boy baby arrived to gladden
the home of Attorney and Mis. R. M.

I.ivesay, Thuisday uioimnj; of last
week.

To fjet the best value for your
money in Lumber, l.ath, Shingles and
other Building Material fjo to Ant-weil- er

iS; I lardy.
We have just received an invoice of

Heautiftil Urone ('locks to be iven

away at the P.i.u: ( luoi t.KV. Come
in and see tlieiu.

C,II.MJN iV lllJCK.

'I'he South Side Millinery lla.aar
Opening Mareh Hist and Aprial 1st.

New styles in greatest variety;
ipiality and work the very best.
Mrs. Chili!.

Dr. R. Q. Kelly is putting down a

concrete walk in front of his residence
on Campbell street.

Phone 17.'! for buss to all trains.
Williams Itros. 'buss line meets the
trains at both depots.

Hon. A. I.. Koss anil John Hrok-mey- er

were in St. Ixitlis on business
several days this week.

Congressman D. W. Shackleford
was a passenger on Monday's train
on his way to Jefferson City. F.ldon

Advertiser.

K. A. Crewson, the hustling real
estate agent, departed Tuesday on

business tiip to Northern Missouri
and Iowa.

Miller iV Marriott this week re

reived a large consignment of goods
for their "Matinee" store in the Mar

tin Hotel block.

Our motto I lie latest in style,
the cheapest in price, the liest in
iiuality. To be found at South Side
Millinery lla.aar.

Some people don't know why they
don't get fits. Well its just this, you

don't buy your Suits, Shirts, Shoes,
Pants, etc., at the Famous.

I'lte latest frames, the newest fash

ions, the most attractive untrimmed
shapes, the high novelties of the sea-

son, the most reasonable prices at Mrs

Child's South Side Millineiy Haaar

Let us prove to you that we can
save you money on your Lumber and
Ihiilding Mateiiitls when you repaii
the old or build a new house or bam

A.vi wi.ii.r.u iV I Iakdv,
The Lumbermen.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the M.
I''., church met at the home of Mis.
Ceo. W. Petty on Thursday afternoon
of last week, and alter the business
of tin: Society was concluded the
ladies were treated to a splendid
lunch.

The Clifton Remedy Co. conclud-

ed a week's engagement heie last
Saturday night. Clay Spaik's little
daughter I lael was voted the i.iuht

popular baby and seiured the beauti-

ful siher table servii e. The company
went from here to Lldoti.

LET US YOU
The great Buck's Range. It will help you figure out
the 10 Reasons Why it is the best in the world.

It will be a good chance for you to come in and be-

come if you are not already one of our
customers.

At the same time you will see what a lot of other
good things we have for you here. It makes no dif-

ference whether you are buying or not. We'll be
glad to see you.
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Orders 'phoned to 17.'! will be an-

swered promptly. Williams liros.
buss line meets all trains.

New subscribers to the Democrat

and those old ones who pay up will

also receive the Kansas City Weekly

Star.

Mr. and Mrs. Fd Williams of

Versailles were in F.ldon a short time

Tuesday greeting their many fiiends.

Fldon Advertiser.

(iarden making has been indulged
in to some extent during the past ten

days, but bragging will be defened
until a later dale.

Abe Wenger, one of Morgan

County's most substantial fanners,
was in Jefferson City several days
this week on business.

Mrs. Lucy llrowne of Denver, Col.,
arrived heie last Saturday on a visit
with her mother, Mrs. (). A. Wil-

liams, and other Versailles friends.
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Prepared

Kavanaugh's

SHOW

acquainted,

('has. Avery and wife of Fortuna
were visitors in this city Tuesday.

Jim liolton, wife and two children
of Trinidad, Colorado, arrived here
Tuesday morning, and will leinain
several weeks visiting friends and rel-

atives here.

Attorney A. I!. Knipnicyer spent
several days the past week with his

patents in Higgiusville, and visited
Kansas City and Seilalia on business
while absent.

James R. Allison, one of liunceton's
most prominent citizens, was in Ver-

sailles last Friday and Saluiday. He

made the Democrat a pleasant call

while in town.

'I'he "Charlotte Corday" is tin.

very latest in hats, and we want to

show you this nobby hat when you

come in. The South Side Millinery
lla.aar has this and many otheis whii h

are just fiom the Paris market.
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Silk Coats and $kirt Waist Suits.
ALWAYS SOMIflTJIING NEW.

Just received a nice shipment of Ladies' Silk Jackets and Shirt Waist Suits.

Covert Jackets and vShirt Waists.
Our Covert Coats as usual are e. The Shirt Waists which we just received are all white with some of

the finest Kmbroidcry work we have ever had.

A JJ j I ASK OF SKIRTS.
We have a full line of Ladies' and Misses' SKIRTS in all the leading Fabrics, as well as in Black Silk.

Children's vSuits and Knee Pants.
The largest and best assortment of Children's Suits and Knee I'ants we ever had, can now he seen on our counters.

Remember, that our stock is strictly up-to-d- ate and that we have No Old
Chestnuts to offer you at a big discount. All of our goods are strictly first-clas- s,

OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

ADHDDF 12 Leader of Low Prices and
First-Cla- ss Merchandise.


